RR Contracting Subcontractor Agreement
Business Name:

Phone:

Address:

Email:

You will become a qualified participant in our Independent Contractor program upon your return of this letter
agreement to us, properly signed, in addition to certificates evidencing your required insurance coverages. As a
qualified Independent Contractor, you then can be specified by us to install, as our non-exclusive subcontractor,
for any services your company provides.
We will pay you directly for your installation services, which may or may not include materials. You will be
paid promptly upon satisfactory completion of the installation and our receipt of payment for the installation
services from our retail account. Once invoices are received and satisfactory completion has been approved by a
project manager and/or superintendent, checks will be ready for pick on the following Friday in our office,
unless you specify it to be mailed. _____ (initial)
Promptness, quality of service and focus on customer needs are your keys to success as a qualified Independent
Contractor. I understand that all jobsites are to be properly cleaned upon subcontractor completion.
______ (initial) You must perform each project in a first class and professional manner, meeting the
specifications of the job order and in accordance with applicable laws, regulations, ordinances, codes, and
installation instructions. Additionally, no change order or decisions will be discussed with the homeowner. All
discussions with the project you are hired for will need to be with the RR Contracting office personnel.
______ (initial)
I understand that if proper proof of liability is not provided, I will be deducted a percentage (%) so that proper
liability may be provided by RR Contracting, LLC. I understand if proof of workman’s comp is not provided,
RR Contracting, LLC will in no way be responsible for any subcontractor, or its employees, for any injuries that
may occur on-site or otherwise. ______ (initial)
Consent is hereby given for filing of mechanic’s liens by any person who supplies materials or services for the
work described in this contract on the property on which it is located if he is not paid.

I have read and understand the Contractor Subcontract Agreement and have provided proper proof of liability
insurance and/or workman’s compensation.

__________________________________________

Authorized Signature

Date

